Pb techniques in order to provide new age constraints for the Gurabo Formation. A tighter chronology will allow future calculations of rates of species origination and extinction associated with closure of the Central American Seaway to be performed with increased precision. 
INTRODUCTION
Closure of the Central American Seaway in the Pliocene isolated the Caribbean and Pacifi c Basins and contributed to a pulse of extinction and origination of species of shallow-marine fauna on both sides of Central America (Jackson et al., 1996) . Studies aimed at calculating evolutionary rates associated with this event require not only detailed paleontological assessment, but also robust chronologies of sedimentary units deposited prior to, during, and after the closure. One limitation to such studies has been insuffi cient age control on some fossil-bearing lithologies that has introduced signifi cant uncertainty into the rates of change of marine communities McNeill et al., 2000) . The Cibao Valley of the Dominican Republic ( Fig. 1) contains an ~3-m.y.-long record of well-preserved fossil taxa that existed in the Caribbean prior to fi nal closure of the Central American Seaway. One thoroughly studied unit in this area is the Gurabo Formation, which was deposited prior to fi nal closure of the Central American Seaway, but the precise age of the Gurabo Formation remains the subject of debate. In fact, over the past 90 yr, 19 studies have reported various and disparate ages for Cibao Valley units; these ages have ranged from the middle Miocene (ca. 10 Ma) (Ramirez, 1956) to the middle Pliocene (ca. 3 Ma) (van den Bold, 1975) (Fig. 2) . The work of Saunders et al. (1986) (which places the middle Gurabo in the late Miocene) has been the most robust and commonly applied chronology.
Shallow-marine sequences can be diffi cult to categorize chrono stratigraphically given highly variable deposition rates, reworking of sediments, lack of age-diagnostic fossils, and diagenetic alteration (Getty et al., 2001) . Direct radiometric dating of marine units such as the Gurabo Formation is typically quite complex owing to the likelihood that biogenic materials have been diagenetically altered. However, portions of the middle Gurabo Forma tion are composed of low-permeability muds and silts, and, as a result, some corals remain largely pristine. We identifi ed an extremely well-preserved coral head from this interval and dated it using 
GEOLOGIC SETTING
The Cercado, Gurabo, and Mao Formations make up the key Neogene deposits of the Yaque Group within the Cibao Valley of the northern Dominican Republic (Fig. 1) . The Gurabo Formation, exposed within the Rio Gurabo, is composed of a >400-m-thick package of fi ne-grained, weakly indurated shelf deposits with intervals rich in corals and coralline debris. Corals from the middle Gurabo were not buried in situ but were transported downslope with slump deposits and then rapidly entombed in densely packed, fi ne-grained clayey calcareous sediments that limited groundwater fl ow (Evans, 1986; Saunders et al., 1986) . We identifi ed an extremely well-preserved coral head of the extinct species Goniopora hilli at locality NMB15855 of Saunders et al. (1986) , which lies at 275 m in the section, ~115 m above the Cercado-Gurabo Formation contact and ~305 m below the contact with the overlying Mao Formation.
U-Th-Pb ISOTOPE SYSTEMATICS IN CORALS
In some aspects, corals are well suited for U-Pb dating. U is abundant in the oceans (Ku et al., 1977; Chester, 1990) and partitions readily into aragonite, so that U abundances in modern corals average >1 ppm (Edwards et al., 1987; Delanghe et al., 2002) . Both Th and Pb, on the other hand, are particle reactive and thus have low concentrations in seawater (~0.003 ppb for Pb) and in corals (Edwards et al., 1987; Shen and Boyle, 1987; Chester, 1990 U = ~145‰) over the past 360 k.y., and no temporal trend is apparent over the last 800 k.y. (Henderson, 2002) , it is not unreasonable to assume that ocean water δ 234 U values during the late Miocene-early Pliocene (the age of the coral dated here) were similar to modern values.
The overwhelming limitation to U-Pb dating of corals is the susceptibility of their porous and metastable aragonite skeletons to diagenetic alteration. Secondary cementation and/or dissolution may occur in both marine and vadose environments and is common to some degree in the vast majority of fossil corals (McGregor and Gagan, 2003) . Precipitation of secondary cements or loss of U, Pb, or intermediate U-series daughter products can impact calculated ages. Studies have documented pre-Quaternary aragonitic corals that have preserved their original stable isotopic and/or minor-element (e.g., Sr, Mg) signatures at 3 Ma (Roulier and Quinn, 1995) , 10 Ma (Brachert et al., 2006) , 30 Ma (Ivany et al., 2002) , and ca. 40 Ma (Mackenzie et al., 1997) , but none of these samples was tested for the fi delity of its U-series systematics. Diagenetic calcite in a Devonian coral was dated by U-Pb techniques (Smith and Farquhar, 1989) , but the only study involving U-Pb dating of primary coral aragonite is that of Getty et al. (2001) , who dated 1.0-1.3 Ma samples from the eastern Caribbean.
SCREENING FOR SIGNS OF DIAGENETIC ALTERATION
Coral subsamples were carefully screened for signs of diagenetic alteration. Scanning electron microscopy (SEM), performed on both acidleached and unleached samples, shows a well-preserved fi brous aragonite . **All isotopic ratios in these samples were measured by thermal ionization mass spectrometry (TIMS).
skeleton with original porosity and delicate, fi ne-scale structures such as calcifi cation centers (Figs. 3A and 3B) . Thin-section petrography also reveals calcifi cation centers, radiating fi bers, fi ne-scale growth layers, and primary porosity (Figs. 3C and 3D) , although some pores are partially lined with aragonite cements and/or modestly infi lled by carbonate detritus and muds. X-ray diffraction analysis of multiple ~1-g-sized coral powders revealed only well-defi ned aragonite peaks; no calcite peaks were detected. Stable isotopic analyses were conducted on powders micromilled parallel to growth banding at 150-µm-wide traverses over 5 consecutive years of growth. The δ (Edwards et al., 1987) , these ratios should fall to within 1‰ of secular equilibrium at 0.6 and 1.6 Ma, respectively. Thus, secular equilibrium values suggest undisturbed U-Pb systematics over at least the past 1.6 m.y. Pb tracer, and processed using standard column-chemistry techniques (Manhes et al., 1978) . All Pb isotopic ratios were measured by TIMS, and U isotopic ratios were measured using multicollector-inductively coupled plasma-mass spectrometry (MC-ICP-MS) or TIMS. Isotopic ratios were reduced with PBDAT ( Ludwig, 1993) Pb isochron age of 5.34 ± 0.15 Ma (2σ) (GSA Data Repository) were then calculated using Isoplot (Ludwig, 1999) (Fig. 4) . In addition, Sr isotopic ratios measured on four subsamples of the coral yielded an average 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratio of 0.708993 ± 0.000029 (2σ) (GSA Data Repository).
U-Pb AGE CONSTRAINTS AND UNCERTAINTIES
U-Pb dating of any fossil coral is subject to several sources of uncertainty, including preservation of original U-series ratios. The δ 234 U values measured by MC-ICP-MS fall within the combined internal analytical error (and well within external errors) and minimum uncertainty of 1‰ associated with the half-life of 234 U (Cheng et al., 2000) . Secondly, small amounts of marine cement and detritus not removed by ultrasonication introduce noncoralline Sr, U, Th, and Pb isotopic signatures. However, several observations argue for a minimal contaminant infl uence on the calculated U-Pb age: (1) the relative abundances of these contaminants are quite low, as evidenced by the high degree of primary porosity remaining in the corals (Fig. 3) , (2) Pb 3-D concordia (Fig. 4) Sr ratios obtained from four subsamples of G. hilli (Table 1) , the average value of which intersects the global marine Sr curve at ca. 5.3 Ma using the data set of Farrell et al. (1995) 
IMPLICATIONS FOR CARIBBEAN CHRONOSTRATIGRAPHY AND MARINE TAXA SPECIATION RATES
Closure of the Central American Seaway occurred gradually from ca. 13 to 2 Ma, with depths reaching 100 m by 4.6 Ma (Haug et al., 2001) . At this point, exchange between Pacifi c and Caribbean waters became limited, and shallow-marine environmental conditions in the Caribbean changed signifi cantly, including increases in average surface-water temperatures, clarity, and calcium carbonate saturation (Romine, 1982; Vermeij and Petuch, 1986) . In response, many shallow-marine taxa underwent a series of pulses of speciation . Quantifi cation of the nature and timing of these changes is critical to understanding temporal trends in faunal diversity and their environmental controls. Of the 19 age models ascribed to the Gurabo Formation, we establish that the age model of Saunders et al. (1986) , who assigned the Gurabo to the latest Mioceneearly Pliocene, is the most consistent with our U-Pb date.
One implication of such limited chronological control is that researchers were forced to consider longer-than-desired study intervals. For example, Budd et al. (1996) found that origination rates of coral species at 4 Ma calculated using 1 m.y. intervals were only ~2%, while 3 m.y. intervals produced origination rates of ~15% (Fig. 2) . Thus, this U-Pb coral chronology opens the door for more direct absolute age determinations in this sequence and tighter constraints on rates of species origination prior to closure of the Central American Seaway. Given the paucity of such well-preserved corals, Sr and paleomagnetic studies should eventually refi ne the ages of the remainder of the Cibao Valley section, but the recognition that pre-Quaternary aragonitic corals can be suitable for U-Pb dating creates new possibilities for refi ning the chronologies of late Cenozoic marine sedimentary sequences.
